Superoilde disautase is an enzyne which converts superoxide Q~ to hydrogen peroxide. Using a single synthetic oligonucleotide 33ner, we screened the E^ coli DNA library and isolated a clone containing the E^ coll nanganese-superoxide disautase gene. We determined the DNA sequence 
INTRODUCTION
The univalent reduction of molecular oxygen generates the highly reactive, thus potentially toxic, free radical superoxide, 0 ~ (1-4). The enzyme superoxide dismutase (SOD) catalytically converts this free radical to HpO( 5). Then, catalase and/or peroxidases change H_Op to H_0 (6,7). If HJD. encounters ferrous ion before catalase or peroxidases, however, it is converted to a more reactive free radical, OH' (8), which potentially Initiates more disastrous free radical reactions Including lipid peroxidation, protein and DNA danage (1-4). Thus, superoxide dismutase, catalase and peroxidases constitute Important defense mechanisms against toxic oxygen free radicals (1-7).
E^ coll cells can synthesize two distinct type3 of superoxide dismutase, one containing manganese (9) , and the other iron (10). Iron-superoxide disautase (Fe-SOD) is synthesized constitutlvely under most growth conditions Including anaeroblosis, whereas the level of aanganese-superoxlde dismutase (Mn-SOD) inside the cell varies widely according to the growth conditions (3, (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) .
Mn-SOD is not synthesized during anaerobiosis, but is Induced by oxygen (11, 12) . The intracellular level of superoxlde disnutase is further increased by hyperbaric oxygen (11) , or by the addition of an oxygen free radical generator such as streptonigrln (13) or nethyl viologen (11) . Glucose in the medium, on the other hand, lowers the intracellular level of superoxide disnutase (15) .
In order to study the nechanl3ns controlling the synthe3i3 of superoxide dismutase and the oechanisns governing the intracellular level of superoxide disnutase, we have cloned both the E^ coll Mn-and Fe-superoxide dismuta3e
genes by molecular cloning. Here we report the structure of the Mn-SOD gene and the preliminary characterization of its transcript. We then used the saae [•* P] end-labeled oligonucleotide to screen the E.
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FlRure K Southern blot hybridization. E^ coll DNA was digested with restriction enzyme, Hindi11 (H), EcoRI (R), BaaHl (B) or in their combination, then the digests were electrophoresed on a 0.8% agarose gel.
DNA was transferred onto the nitrocellulose filter (25) , and the hybridization was carried out as in Methods.
coll DNA library in phage D69 (20) . Five positive plaques were obtained when approxinately 10,000 plaques were screened. Preliminary studies indicated that all of then contained the Mn-SOD gene.
We have characterized one isolate called "E2", which contains the Mn-SOD gene in the middle of the 5.8 kb Eĉ oll insert (see Fig. 2a ). Using the Hlndlll and Nrul sites in phage DNA Just out3ide of thi3 insert, the E^ coll DNA fragnent was cloned into plasraid pBR322. The resulting plasnld is called pSOD-1 (Fig. 2b) .
Structure of the Mn-SOD gene. The restriction Bap was constructed (Fig.   3 ), and the 1053 bases long Aval fragment was sequenced according to Maxan 1 Gilbert (23) (Fig. 4) . The DNA sequence confined the amlno acid sequence (32) , eicept at two places. The reported ailno acid sequence His80-Asn8i Is In fact Asn8O-His8i, while Leui64 is Heti64. The latter discrepancy could be due to strain difference, because the aiino acid sequence was determined for the 3uperoxide dismutase from E_^ coll B, and the nucleotlde sequence for the DNA fron E^ coli K12.
The DNA sequence suggests two possible promoters designated as p 1 and p 2 (Fig. 4) . The -10 region of the pronoter p. has exactly the sane sequence as the consensus sequence TATAAT (36) , while the -35 region has two aisaatches A.
• (Fig. 4) , suggesting that p. is the active in vivo promoter. The result also locates the 3 1 end of the transcript at around nucleotide 840, which coincides with the end of the sten-loop structure (Fig. 4) . Thus, it appears that the Mn-SOD gene constitutes a single gene operon. We carried out transcription in vitro. As can be seen in Fig. 6(A) , pSOD-1 DNA linearized with restriction enzyme Ncol and PstI yields approximately 120 bases and 340 bases long transcripts, respectively. The results of S1 mapping experiments using the in vitro transcript locate the 5' end 120 bases upstream of the Ncol site [ Fig. 6(B) ]. Thus, purified RNA polynerase also recognizes the p. promoter to initiate transcription. Supercoiled pSOD-1 DNA is a poorer template (roughly one-fifth to one-tenth as active) for in vitro transcription (data not shown). However, it appears that transcription, if any, is still initiated fron the same pronoter [ Fig. 6(B) Fig. 1 & 2) . Thus, we conclude that both groups have Isolated the sane Mn-SOD gene.
The DNA sequence has suggested two putative pronoters, p. and PpHowever, the S1 napping experiments have shown that RNAs prepared froa E^ coll grown in L broth (aerobic growth) contain only the transcript initiated at the p. promoter.
RNA polynerase purified from E^ coli grown similarly starts transcription in vitro fron the sane promoter. Thus, p 1 seens to be the active pronoter during normal aerobic growth. We do not know whether the putative promoter p 2 is active or not. If it i3 an active proaoter, it nay be activated by growth conditions not tested here. It is known that the synthesis of many oxygen regulated proteins are subjected to nultiple regulatory signals (39) . Mn-superoxide dismuta3e is induced by oxygen (11,12) , but the enzyme level can be further elevated by hyperbarlc oxygen (11) or a superoxide generator  (13,11) .
Similarly, catala3e and peroxidasea are induced by oxygen ( 
